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40 MINUTES
(+ drying time)

MATERIALS
Butterfly Kisses Old
Crock stamp set
cream 14.5cm-square
card blank
white & red cardstock
Tuxedo Black Memento
inkpad
Whispers Brush Markers
Stormy Sky Ranger Tim
Holtz Distress Ink 
Letraset ProMarkers
3D foam pads
clear Sakura Stardust
glitter gel pen
Ranger Glossy Accents

H O B B Y  A R T  L T D

Jenny Mayes

Afternoon in
the countryside

HOW TO CREATE

1Stamp the car onto an
11cm square of white

cardstock using Memento
ink. Stamp the car twice
more and cut out the
bonnet and grille of each
image ready to découpage. 

2Colour all of the images
using ProMarkers and

add a lightly coloured sky
using Distress Ink.

3Colour the foliage
stamp using brush

markers and stamp across
the top of the image to

create the overhanging
tree, and repeat for the
grass effect.

4Matt and layer the
completed image onto

red cardstock leaving a
narrow border and attach
in the centre of the card
front. Add the découpage
layers using 3D foam pads.

5Use the Stardust pen to
colour the headlights

and grille of the car. Use
Glossy Accents to highlight
the windscreen and
headlights to finish.

Top tip
When using brush markers,
colour the stamp then print
onto scrap paper before
stamping onto your card
without re-inking. The

second image will now give
a softer shadow effect

Where to buy
If you would like to create

Jenny’s card you can
find the Old Crock

stamp set at
www.hobbyartstamps.com
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Unique idea
Have a look around the

house to see if there are any
day-to-day objects that would
make great embellishments,
in this case nuts and bolts

D.I.Y

HOW TO
CREATE

1Print the
topper

sheet and matching backing
paper onto white cardstock. 

2Cut out the main topper
and matt and layer onto

silver metallic cardstock,
positioning at a jaunty angle,
and round the corners.

3Score the front of your
folded card blank

diagonally from the top right
down to the bottom left – this
will create the twisted easel.

4Cover the inside of the
card with patterned

paper and trim. Matt the
‘Caution’ strip onto silver
cardstock leaving a narrow
border and attach inside the
card at an angle using 3D
foam pads to act as a
stopper. Add further strips to
the card front as shown.

5Add a few random nuts,
bolts and washers around

the card to finish.

Information overload

Sharon Duncan

S H A R O N  D U N C A N  C R A F T S

We love
Supersmooth paper and
cardstock gives quality
printouts every time

30 MINUTES

_ GET THE LOOK

Top tip
Set your printer to text

quality, so that you don’t use
too much ink printing in top

photo quality

HOW TO CREATE

1Print out the topper and
matching patterned paper onto

white Supersmooth cardstock.

2Cut out the main topper and
matt and layer onto silver

holographic cardstock.

3Attach the topper onto a
15cm square of black30 MINUTES

MATERIALS
Dragon Dayz Papercraft
CD-ROM
white Supersmooth
cardstock
black 20cm-square
card blank
silver metallic cardstock
nuts & bolts
corner-rounder punch
computer & printer

MATERIALS
Dragon Dayz Papercraft
CD-ROM
white Supersmooth
cardstock
20cm-square card blank
silver holographic
cardstock
old CD
fancy border punch
computer & printer

cardstock leaving a wide border
across the bottom and down the
right-hand side. Punch a
decorative border in these areas.

4Cover the card front with
patterned paper, attach an

old disc in the top-left corner
and add a sentiment. Attach 
the topper in the bottom-right
corner of the card front and 
add a mouse topper.

5Using the spare backing
paper, mount a strip onto

holographic cardstock and add a
border inside the card to finish.

Where to buy
You can find all of the

materials you need to create
Sharon’s cards at

www.sharonduncan.com
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BellaCrafts is a 
fantastic 
Craft Centre!
Open 7 days. We have a 
great reputation for stock, friendly service & advice.
Running workshops for children and adults all year round.
We love stamping and everything that goes with it! 
Pop in for a cup of tea and view our ranges!
BellaCrafts - Tel: 023 8051 7054 or 07738 752130
The Barn, Fair Oak Garden Centre, Winchester Road, Fair
Oak, Hampshire S050 7HD 
Find us on Facebook & eBay!  www.bellacrafts.co.uk
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_READERS’ GALLERY

MATERIALS
_ Joanna Sheen

House Mouse
découpage

_ silver Debbi
Moore Metal
Magic

_ red embroidery
thread &
needle

_ red inkpad
_ red cardstock
_ aida 

_ white 8x8” 
card blank

_ beige 
gingham
patterned
paper

_ red mesh
_ red & white

dress pins
_ embroidery

tape
_ sewing

embellishments

You’re sew special
by Michelle France, Huddersfield Get in touch

If you would like to see your cards
in this gallery, send them to:

Creative Cardmaking Readers’
Gallery, Practical Publishing,

Unit 1 Adlington Court,
Adlington Business Park,

Macclesfield, Cheshire SK10 4NL
along with a list of materials used

and your name and address

We showcase a variety of beautiful
cards created by our talented readers

With love  
by Mave Glenny, Coleraine

MATERIALS
_ white cardstock
_ Nova Development

Greeting Card
package

_ embroidery threads
_ 3D foam pads
_ computer & printer
_ Martha Stewart 

lace punch
_ flower punch
_ bows

A hundred 
times

by Julie Dunn, 
West Midlands

MATERIALS
_ white cardstock
_ white satin cardstock
_ Claritystamp Small

Fern, Small Spruce,
sentiment & Castle
stamps

_ black fine-line pen

_ Foliage Big and
Juicy inkpad

_ black cardstock
_ Black Soot Ranger

Tim Holtz Distress Ink 
_ scrap paper
_ blending tool

You da bomb
by Fiona Hayes, Warrington

MATERIALS
_ white pearlised

cardstock
_ red, orange, yellow,

black & silver
cardstock

_ Cricut machine &
Indie Art & Locker
Talk cartridges

_ red mirri card

_ Provocraft
Cuttlebug Thanks
embossing folder

_ red, orange and
black baker’s twine

_ Dymo machine &
tape

_ black Craftwork
Cards Candi

Thank you
by Emma Thomas

MATERIALS
_ Lili of the Valley

topper
_ white peel-off 
_ paper flowers
_ Martha Stewart

Loops punch
_ lilac gems
_ acetate
_ 3D foam pads

Your cards
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